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Mission Statement
The mission of the Riverside County Association of Educational Office Professionals is to encourage professional and
personal growth through the Association by sharing of ideas and ideals. To provide in-service education through local,
state and national conferences. To promote professional interest in educational institutions in Riverside County and allied
groups within the state and provide a clearinghouse for ideas to improve services to the school & the community.
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2015-2016 RCAEOP President’s Message by: Lori Ortell
Unlock Your Professional Excellence With RCAEOP
RCAEOP has met and exceeded my expectations for this year. I
have a wonderful Executive Board and with their support we have
our entire year planned, prepped and ready to go.
On December 2nd we held a workshop entitled, “Social Media in
the Workplace” that was presented by Ms. Beth Heyden, Certified
Google Trainer from the Perris Union High School District. We had
over 25 people in attendance and enjoyed visiting our friends and
members of the Beaumont Unified School District.
The charity that I chose for this workshop was the Ramona Animal
Shelter. Items were donated by our members and district employees. Many thanks to all
who gave to our local puppies and kitties.
Our next workshop will take place on April 13, 2016, entitled “Step Into Your Greatness” presented by Deirdre Edwards, Program Coordinator for the Center for Teacher Innovation, for
the Riverside County Office of Education. Please consider joining us as we explore how
knowing our purpose, growing to our maximum potential and using it to sow seeds that benefit us and others leads to a life of significance! The registration flier will be sent out shortly
after the holidays have ended.
The charity for the April workshop will be “Operation School Bell.” Items will be donated by
our membership and presented to needy students in our county. If you would like to donate,
please let us know and we would be happy to pass your donations forward.
Our Annual Bosses’ Night will be held Friday, May 13, 2016, at Monteleone Meadows in Menifee with a theme of “Polynesian Nights.” We will have members of the Polynesian Dance
Team from Paloma Valley High School performing for us. We will also be presenting our Administrator of the Year and Office Professional of Year winners that evening along with our
student scholarship winners. Details and registration information will be available on our
website after January of 2016.
I will leave you with one of my favorite quotes, “It is nice to be important, but it is more important to be nice!”

Editor: Juno Fernandez
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The 5 Languages of Appreciation in the Workplace Workshop was presented by Nick Newkirk, Purchasing Director of the Perris Union High School District. Nick demonstrated ways to show appreciation and also understanding the differences of others in the work place.

Attendees learned how to create a more enjoyable and positive work environment by simple actions
that we can all make to display our appreciation to one and another.

Nick Newkirk

Various attendees of October workshop

Left: Sharon Callahan Right: Linda Rush
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The Social Media and the Office Professional
workshop was presented by Beth Heyden, Google
Certified Trainer from the Perris Union High
School District.
Before the workshop, the attendees were entertained by the Beaumont High School Choir with
holiday carols and jingles.
The workshop consisted of ways on how social
media can aid employees with networking with
others, establishing themselves as brands and to
connect with like minded office professionals on
social media such as Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest
or various social networking sites. Beth also cautioned that anything posted online can be seen by
anyone and maintaining a positive digital citizenship is key. The Ramona Animal shelter also received
donations from the members, a special thanks for those who contributed for our furry friends.

Beaumont High School Choir

Various attendees of December workshop
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Tips, Resources for Office Professionals

Hot APP MyScript Calculator

With all the fancy and complicated apps available for consumers these days, it is refreshing to
see an app that can process math problems using handwritten symbols. Add, subtract and
solve problems with ease with the MyScript Calculator. For more information, check out their
information on their website or search for it in the Apple Store or Play Store.
Website: http://www.myscript.com/calculator/

10 Tips to stay healthy in the office
We spend the majority of our time at the office staring at a computer screen and it can take a
toll on our bodies. Here are some tips to improve our health as office professionals:
1) Replace that candy dish with a fruit bowl - Having healthier snacks at hand will reduce the
intake of unhealthy foods.
2) Drink enough water– It’s recommended to drink 8-10 glasses of water per day to keep us
hydrated and energized.
3) Exercise - Walk during lunch or on breaks to destress, take a buddy to make it more fun.
4) Eat a balanced lunch - Make sure that your lunch is portioned and healthy.
5) Stretch - To avoid neck strain and shoulder pain.
6) Walk away from the computer screen to avoid eye strain.
7) Take vacations - Recharge your batteries and reduce your stress levels.
8) Don’t focus on one task or project - Change it up and avoid burnout.
9) Keep your area clean - Your phone, mouse and keyboards can harbor millions of germs
just something to keep in mind.
10) Be self aware - Know your limits physically and mentally to stay healthy.
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Executive Board Member and Chair Articles

By: Mahlana Cove, 2nd Vice President—Membership
We would like to welcome our new members that have recently joined.















Adrienne Bridges-Kilgo
Teri Franco
Tena Leavitt
Rosy Martinez
Kimberly Monnig
Sue Mountain
Juanita Nava
Angela Phillips
Susan Smyth
Lisa Tarrats
Cheryl Tudyk
Ramona Widman
Liu Yeung

Perris Union High School District
Perris Union High School District
Hemet Unified School District
Beaumont Unified School District
Beaumont Unified School District
San Jacinto School District
Perris Union High School District
Perris Union High School District
Perris Union High School District
Beaumont Unified School District
Hemet Unified School District
Hemet Unified School District
Perris Union High School District
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Recipe
Contributed by Cyndee Amezcua
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Call to Nominations

2016 Election of Officers
Once again, it’s time to learn about the Riverside
County’s nominees for the 2016 election of officers
for RCAEOP.
This year’s election includes the following positions:
◊ President Elect
◊ Recording Secretary
◊ Vice President Membership
◊ Vice President Publications
The President Elect represents the Association all sponsored/hosted events and events hosted by
the Riverside County Association of Education Office Professionals, and succeeds to the office of President at the conclusion of the year. The President Elect is the main liaison between the RCAEOP Executive Board and our affiliate association.

The Recording Secretary is responsible for keeping an accurate record of the proceedings of the
Association, the Executive Committee and the Executive Board. In addition to completing minutes of all
the meetings, the Recording Secretary safely keeps his/her possession hard copies of the minutes, bylaws, amendments, standing orders, articles of incorporation, etc.

The 1st Vice President of Programs shall attend Board meetings and Association meetings and
give progress reports as necessary. The Vice President of Programs is responsible for all programs for
the Association. Suggested topics and speakers for the Association in-services shall be presented to the
Executive Board at the June transition/planning meeting. The First Vice President will work closely with
the Hospitality Co-Chairs to ensure that we meet requests by in-service speakers for the AV equipment, etc.
The 2nd Vice President of Membership is responsible for actively pursuing membership through
recruiting new members and retaining the current members. The Vice President of Membership maintains a current membership list for the Executive Board which is presented to each Board meeting.
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Take it to the next level!
California Association of Educational Office Professionals
(CAEOP) is the state level of our networking group. Meet
educational professionals from different counties and expand your contacts! CAEOP also offers professional workshops and an annual conference for members to attend.
For more information please check out their website:
www.caeop.org
CAEOP’s Professional Incentive Program (PIP)
Set yourself apart with a certificate to recognize your professional achievements. For more information, please go
to: www.caeop.org

Go all the Way!
National Association of Educational Office Professionals
(NAEOP) is the national level of our networking group.
Meet educational professionals from different states and
professionals just like you across the country! NAEOP
also offers professional workshops and an annual conference for members to attend. For more information please
check out their website: www.naeop.org

Save the date!
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Riverside County Association of Education Office Professionals
Executive Board 2015-2016
Position

Name

Contact Information

President

Lori Ortell

lori.ortell@puhsd.org

Cyndee Amezcua

camezcua@hemetusd.org

Xochitl Trujillo

xochitl.trujillo@puhsd.org

Christine Harris

christine.harris@puhsd.org

2nd Vice President —Memberships

Mahlana Cove

mcove@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Secretary

Sarah Rico

sarah.rico@puhsd.org

Treasurer

Anna Fetzner

anna.fetzner@puhsd.org

Hospitality Chairman

Viveca Marin

viveca.marin@puhsd.org

Hospitality Co-Chairman

Robin Lappert

rlappert@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Promotions Chairman

Sylvia Ortiz

sortiz92544@yahoo.com

Scholarships/Awards Chairman

Sarah Rico

sarah.rico@puhsd.org

Scholarships/Awards Co-Chairman

Sonia Rezkalah

sonia.rezkalah@puhsd.org

Historian / Photographer Chairman

Sofia Rubio

sofia.rubio@puhsd.org

Newsletter Chairman “Communique”

Juno Fernandez

juno.fernandez@puhsd.org

Publications

Dawn Lawrence

dlawrence@sanjacinto.k12.ca.us

Linda Rush

lrush13@roadrunner.com

Sharon Callahan

tacoma1@msn.com

Immediate Past President
Promotions Co-Chairman
President-Elect
Website Chairman
Historian / Photographer Co-Chairman
1st Vice President —
Programs / In-Service

Auditor Chairman
Presidential Advisor
Auditor Co-Chairman
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